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un OFFERS CAREER SEMINARS FOR WCMEN 
DAYTON, Ohio, October 12, 1978 --- There is a "World for Women in the 
Professions." That assumption is the title of a series of seminars for women 
to be offered in November and January by the University of Dayton. 
A Professional Program will be offered November 13 and 14, 1978, and 
January 8 and 9, 1979. The format is ' de,signed for women in the professions, 
the arts, management or supervision, and; !professionals interested in management 
careers. 
A Pre-professional Program will , be offered November 14, 1978, and 
l 
January 9, 1979. It is designed f6r students, c;o-op employees, and women 
interested in pursuing profession~l ci:li~ers. , 
'{~'~A'~'~~~: :~" ",\ ~ , ; "'~\~ 
An Executive Program is slateg, torjl ~ahuary 
i-JA, r-~ i ' 
, .. J 
12 and 13. It will be of bene-
fi' 
fit to women at upper and experie~2e.¢i ! n{iddie maftagement levels who are interested 
in developing further their skills ,for T success,. 
'"" The. -ptograms will cover career development' st:rategies which have been used 
by successful people. A format ' for practicing :: those. success skills will be 
i , , '~\ 
provided by the seminars. 
The instructors will be three nationally recognized career planners. Dr. 
Adele .M. Scheele, vice president of Social Engineering Technology, Los Angeles, 
California, is a career expert who specializes in teaching success skills which 
make a critical difference in career advancement. Dr. Charles Scheidler, president 
of Stevens, Scheidler, Stevens, Vossler, Inc., has assessed over 15,000 people 
for sales and management careers, and teaches the Women in Management course at 
-more-
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CAREER SEHINARS - continued P. 2 
UD. Howard Stevens, vice president of Stevens, Scheidler, Stevens, Vossler, tnc., 
is a consultant to industries and teaches executives how to eftectively handle 
stress. Scheidler and Stevens will teach only at the Professional and Executive 
Programs, along with Scheele who will also teach at the Pre-professional Program. 
The focus of the Professional Program will be on those success skills neces-
sary for career advancement. Topics 'ilil1 include: Ho"" -t o locate the hidden path 
to the top; how to knm" who to know; and how to make your own lucky breaks. The 
fee is $175. 
The Pre-professional Program will focus on how t o advance a career through 
work and educational experiences. Topic s will :Lnclude ; How to improve your work 
performance and how to define yourself as a professional person. The fee is $25. 
The Executive Program will focus on the non-technical interpersonal skills 
important at upper career levels. Those topics will include: New skills for 
communicating your accomplishments, contributions expected of managers and 
executives, and how to deal with your own proteges. The fee is $195. 
The Professional and Executive Programs are from 9 to 4:30 p.m. each day. 
The fees include the cost of printed material and two luncheons. Registration 
will be at 8: 30 a 0 m. on the first day. There \"ill be a cocktail party at 
4:30 p.m. on the first day of the Professional Program and a dinner at 5 p.m. on 
the first day of the Executive Program, both of which will be covered by the fees. 
Registration for the Pre-professional Program will be at 6: 30 p. m. - '1'he program 
will be from 7 to 9:30 p.rn. Special rates are available for organizations 
desiring to send more than one person. All of the programs will be in the Kennedy 
Memorial Union. 
The seminar series is sponsore.] by the UD Schools of Business Administration, 
Engineering, and Law. Nancy Cook Cherry, career education program manager and a 
specialist in ~"omen I s programs, and Carol M. Sha\", assistant dean of Special 
Programs and Continuing Education in the School of Engineering, are the program 
designers. For additional i~formation, call Vivian Pignatiello at 513-229-2736. 
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